The comprehensive range of products provided by the companies of Stephan Schmidt Group offers raw material solutions for all technical requirements of the ceramic industries, and professional special products for industrial mineral applications. The annual sales volume of more than 1.5 million tons of special clays is extracted from 20 company-owned mining sites in the Westerwald region and in Saxony (Germany). Six modern preparation and grinding facilities and nine homogenisation plants ensure the continuous supply of the customers with standardised raw materials of high quality. Based on the present extraction level, the raw material reserves of Stephan Schmidt Group will last for more than 100 years and thus secure the long-term supply of customers with constant quality products. Thanks to the sustainable specialisation of the sales department of Stephan Schmidt Group in product groups, customers are in direct contact with professional experts for all questions concerning raw materials. Recommendations for body optimisation are applied to regulate the desired characteristics of the customer's products. Based on the extensive raw material reserves Stephan Schmidt Group is capable of satisfying the growing demands of the ceramic tile industry. In this context, the differentiation of the required firing colour of the different clay mixtures is of increasing importance: very light-coloured for premium products at high price level and less light-coloured for standard products at medium price level. The sustainable and future-oriented corporate policy and the safeguarding of long-term availability of clays with constant qualities are of particular importance for the owner-managed Stephan Schmidt Group. An example confirming this consistent line of action is the 4.4 km factory road built by Stephan Schmidt KG in 2013. This large investment enabled the company to develop a new deposit, adjoining municipalities were noticeably relieved from heavy traffic, and CO 2 emissions were considerably reduced due to shortened transportation distances. Company News
New catalogue
The new Jacob pipework systems product catalogue is out now. One of the improvements that Jacob offers is a doubling of existing serially produced diameters. The spectrum of diameters included in the catalogue now extends from 60 mm to 1600 mm, instead of 800 mm in the past. A new section with a wide range of custom parts and serially produced variations further complements the product range. Availability is ensured by the manufacturer by expanding the customised production capacities -additional 1,000 m 2 -complete with new machinery. The new food grade range makes Jacob the first and only manufacturer of modular pipe systems to offer dual conformity to the EC1935/2004 directive and FDA regulations. Contact: Thorsten Meinsen, phone: +49 (0) 5 71 95 
